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The Ml of aha party
haa »«es iwM, ami » to towns*. The
intieIi»» .if the irftnllhnn lü mm Via, «f.
f»% substance has departed, it has
gibbsr^, sad «rshyfr*, and *»* disap-

Tb«) UtMV?, UÜ äatägOuiötlC pÄi"-
ty to tbi# is becoming dismembered, the
cojTUption of in nlww wings is dis-
ggstiag the matt latautyafc and upright
of ätnown taembee».

that fevoritooot toj*»*oaato tatty, so
deat^toeonomired SouOu, because it
bor« a rwibhaeu to its own faded
hopes, democratic journals, noticing
thiad^s^Wag oT old parties, advise
Democrats to r»Hx ,ow in this their
»vnsebl« opportUOjty and rev ivc their
party Organisation. Their advice in-
volves two mistakes, one fs that the Re¬
publican party Is really being dismem-
Wed; the other is to suppose that the
wter***on of the D*mner»t;e party, will
not ensure the restoration of its antagon¬
ism to which It most again succumb.
The Republican party isant disorgan¬

ise*) j it is destined to secure to posterity
tan grand results of Its martial and po¬
litical victories. Upon the field of bat-
tlo tfcat fatf? has saved and perpetuated
this Union, and at the heBet-box, and
by its statesmanship it has revolution¬
ised Southern politics.aye 1 her very
civilisation.

That party trill perpetnite itself in
perpetuating these its results.
The dhiisttohla niinit of this party,

now in> program, fa hat its renovation
and reorganisation. Lopping itself of]
its weakness of disrepute at the South,
and of its corruption, this party is ally¬
ing to itself the energies of Southern in¬
telligence and virtue, which has been
dormant since the war,'and stripped ot
these weak^Msej and arrayed in the
¦IlliaaJlh of. fc* new material and eie-

itb> preparing to meet the new

that will arise from the change
that its own victories have produced.
The Democratic party, nnleas reorgan¬

ised upon the basis of these established
facto can never relive America.
If organised upon this basis, it is a

new jparty with an old name, and an un¬

fortunate though favorite name.

Indeed, it embodies in itself, the very

smho, which the ConsasWattve and new

element o* the Baffabliesn party em¬

bodies and adopts in its reorganisation
and as it* basis.
Our advise to the people of the State

is to waive the petty prejudice to a name,
and to ac*ept the facts achieved by the
Republican party; to reorganise beneath
its new and conservative renovation snd
further their own material interests.

It seems as though this were the last!
ebenes left to the Btaethsrn people to

identify themselves with the advance¬
ment of these ideas which rule the
world.
Admit that yew objections to this

party is rather in ha oersapt representa¬
tives, who IB, to a great degree, the
oatees of our government.
£ds& ths*it bfis* owa malt ths<

Soothe*n men do not fill these places.
It is romantic to cling to hopes snd to

ideas that are aareoitaittl with the proud
history of our State, bat it is futile.
History notices those food attachments
to the imatsatambls with a smile, or per-
haa*a> tsar, sow moves on in its gjand,

the axed
facts in the record of truth. We can¬

not hnytdt thU progress. Shall their
graves ha all that sssaaios of the chival¬
rous analmjgfcSaffsnthisw noopltf No!
TUs people belong to th# living realities
en* the sicesxt, and a gktieas destiny
y<A awaüs them ia the fwfcars.

Identified with mm leato of to-day, let
the Southern people take them as the
basis of mmm j ttilnl ostnwaand. hopes.
Prfet&fJoi of hearty taweaWr sad grander
then war« known to ens- hangbty axel*,
sfon, underlie the* Amts, (the sohieve-
ments of the Repabfiem* party. This
party is a moral focce which is almost
irresfruble. A itpuMl hy the latent
ipsjpgpeo of oeaHtsto, at last resigned
to Ihnif mighty change, tot thin party be
organized in rjousn Carolina, We ask

you not to affiliate with Radical corrup¬
t-ion, böt vO «üv.\>uüvü ihc 7«*t»» c5
Una into the Republican renk» and
/right away with the >digu.*y'of parity
these elements of weeknee» end vice.
It will net stain a Confederate record
nor an ancestral name, te join the on¬

ward march of progress. It ia bat
meeting the duties of the hour0 Better,

es«)
manlier thia, than to cling, with idola¬
trous devotion to hopea which are dead
and in whose grave you would vary
every esperation, every sense of im¬
perative duty I

How Skill We BetVem Hie State.

We lay before our readers an edito¬
rial from the Charleston Daüy News of
the 18th inat., which alludes to our lead¬
er of last week, aad ia interesting as

speaking of the new developments of
parties.

It apeaka rather doubtfully of the
practicability of a compromise between
jhe respectable men of the two parties.

Believe us. that such a compromise is
practicable and has been accomplished
in Virginia and Tennessee; it ia the on¬

ly means to bring about the end so much
desired by the Acte« and by ourselves,
the defeat of the corrupt, extreme party
that rules the State, and the redemption
of our country, into the hands of honest,
intelligent men. We note tho charita¬
ble tone of the News' allusion to us/
These questions should be discussed by
the press with calmness and charity for
opposing views without descending to
abusive and commonplace epithets and
invective.
We believe the News desires the good

of our Carolina, ao do we; let us dis¬
ease the means of obtaining the desired
end with leniency and good will:

Prudent men throughout the State are'
already canvassing the prospects of an
anti-Radical or Democratic success in
th« elections which take place in South
Carolina in the fall of 1870. This ia
looking a long way ahead, but the Radi¬
cals arc thoroughly organized, whatever
their internal dissensions, and it is ad¬
mitted that they cannot be thoroughly
defeated without ample preparation,
united action, and steady and continuous
work. We do nut, we believe, exaggerate
or misinterpret public sentiment, in
saying that there ia a general recognition
of the fact that a complete overthrow of
the South Carolina Radicals in 1870 is
absolutely necessary for the peaoe and
prosperity of the State. Among respect¬
able men there ia ao far no difference of
opinion, but there appears to be some
doubt az to what plan of battle will most
certainly be successful. It ia agreed that
we must win the fight*. The question ia
how may we win it?
The Edgefield Advertiser, a staunch

Democratic newspaper, published in
Ke^evValtl County, ia anxious that the
Democratic party should at once be pot
upon a war footing. It aaya, emphatical¬
ly : "We must "triumph ia 1870. We
must elect our men ; but "our raying ao
will not make it ao. Our "success do¬
pende upon the organization of "our
party, and the collection of men and
"materials for the great struggle at the
"ballet bos is 1870." The article from
whieh thia passage ia taken concludes
with these word*:
"Our adversaries are evidently wide

awake, and in the) last twenty days
numbers of their leaders from all parts
of the State have been seen at our capital.
Some important change ia going oo in
their ranks. It ia thought by many that
the Union League ia disappearing before
the Grand Army of the Republio. The
Radicals are undoubtedly making prepar¬
ations for the campaign of '70. They are
in power, and like vultures are feasting
upon, the eery vitals of our oppressed
Stats. Whet can we do? Bravemen,
honest men, want to knew whet ean be
done to wars off the dangers whieh sur¬
round them. Kverytbisg is contained
in the one weed, work. Leaders of the
Democracy must get to their work before
it ia too late. Let our committee* he
formed; let our banners float at every
cross-road; let the heavena ring with the
songs of peace Democracy and purity ;
let our documents be printed and circu¬
lated, aad let the roll of the Democrats
number thousands. If the work of or¬

ganisation is thoroughly carried oo, and
more aetion and lees talk there will be
ss doubt ae to the triumph of the Dem¬
ocratic party is 1870."
Thia ia one view of the matter, and ia

widely different from the position taken
by the Winnaboro' Newa, hitherto a Dem-
.eeratie paper whieh aaya:

"The- party which achieved its first
victory fhi Virginia in the election of
Walker, and has now achieved a aseond.
victory by electing 8enter Governor of
Tennessee, ia ose, call it by what *mtm%
ws please, thai we propone to. nn Sfesjtji
with is the future. If it really be th*
A&aeustrsacs party, it prwnleM well
for the entire ÜiwSft, a si, 94 w£3 support'

Grant »od his administration ss just
shout the best thins we can see wo can

out-and-out Democrats, as such, to office,
can be easily inferred from a statement'
made by the Richmond Dispatch, viz;
that the Wells negroes of an African
church 'bare expelled all members who
voted for Walker as Governor of Virgi¬
nia.' The negroes, doubtless, hold it as
sn nrticlo of orthodox fsith that all neg¬
roes should vote the same ticket, under
penalty of eternal; damnation. It will
be long before their race here lesrs any
better. Running no candidates Ss there¬
fore, the best policy to be pursued by
intelligent men in our next election, but
st the same time getting the Republican
party, or ¦ portion of it, to nominate
such men as they can cheerfully vote for.
Else look for defeat by a solid negro
vote."
Of course the precedent cited by the

Winusboro' paper would tell against its
own policy. If the negroes hold it ss
sn article of faith to vote for the same
ticket, and if it will be long before their
race here learn eny better, what is called
a Conservative Republican movement
would not prosper in Sonth Carolina.
No such movement could succeed unless
it could attract enough negro votes.out¬
side of the negro Votes which will be cast
for eny tioket that may be supported by
the respectable citizens.to counter¬
balance the white votes that will be lost
by the adoption of any other than a

straightforward Democratic white man's
platform. Indeed, it Booms to us that
this third party movement would be
hazardous in the extreme, the more
especially ss the most earnest Republi¬
cans in the State are beginning to con¬
fess their disgust with the corruption
and iniquity of the Radical paity. Take
the Orangeburg News ss sn example
This has been an out-and-out Rsdieal
paper, but edited with ability and
decency. It baa fought hard to make
Radicalism respectable, but it hss fsiled.
end frankly confesses its failure. In its
iasue of Saturday it says: ' We hsve
become disgusted with the corruption
existing in this (Radical) organisation
* * * and avow the determination
of the Orangebnrg News to support any
organization that pledges itself to uni¬
versal suffrage and "universal amnesty,
and whst we mean by this is that every¬
body should be permitted to "vote and
hold office." There could be no better
evidence thsn this that the Radical bark
is among the breakers ; yet some fow of
our people would have us to compromise
with unrighteousness, snd repeat here
the experiment tried in Virginia.
What has been the result of the at¬

tempted fusion of the Republicans snd
Democrats in the "Old Dominion ?"
The third party movement was so far
successful that a large majority of the
Wslker candidates were elected. This
was well enough. Rut now the Radical
wires at Washington sro pulled, and it
is more tbsn hinted that every officer
elect must, before taking his seat swallow
the "iron clad oath." When the mem¬
ber elect cannot take the oath, the seat
is given to the candidate (that is the
RsdiesI) who received the next highest
vote. This is the gamo that was played
in the Congressional elections iu this
Bute. Mr. Reed and Mr. Simpson were
elected by rousing majorities, but they
could not take the "iron-clad," snd their
Radical opponents were allowed to take
their seats. This b the wsy that the
Bediente are mansging iu Virginia.
No wonder is it that the Walker party
te despondent. And it is a poor consola¬
tion to them that the incorruptible Dem¬
ocrats should feel that the Democracy
will carry the State ia 1872, snd per-
msneotly thereafter.
These things should be weighed well

by eu7 people. Compromises are always
dangerous, end ore seldom productive of
good. But we must carry the eieotioos
of 1870. That is our supreme necessity.

( Oiaaejeburg County, Aug., 17, 1669.
Mr. Editor :.I received my paper

of last week, the Orangxuoro Nkws,
and read your leader with much satis¬
faction , I oeaid aot altogether sobeersbe
to the principles expressed in its columns
heretofore, through bravely snd honest¬
ly, I believe, given to the public, but
universal suffrage with universal aneasr-

ry, honesty among officials, snd freedom
from corrupt Radical sothrallmsnt I
haartily subscribe to. And as I have
accepted your invitation, as a conserva¬
tive man, believing ss I do that Repub¬
lican principles honestly carried out nan

degrade no men who lives in a Republic,
and further that much corruption bad
entered the party, and still exists, known
as the Democratic party, and that our

only salvation as a people is in taking
hold with aU our might the vital issues
of the to-day, I write jnji^to put me
down, s tzue republican, with a will to
dcmy d*ity in uprooting the rotten ele
meat known io our country by the name-
of Radicalism, s term, that has deluded,,
sad is still deluding the people who arc

do.
*
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day to me, when I can say we have made
a clean sweep of Radicalism from the sea¬
board to the mountains. But mind me,
Mr. Editor, I am Do Democrat, That
(party is dead as tWiekled herring. I
believe we are indebted to the Derne-1
oratio party for the> Stato of our conn-

try, and its ruin, to-day. The true Re¬
publican party is a livt party, a progres¬
sive party and the party that rules and
ever will rule this great republic. There
may be now and then a necessity fur a

purge, ss at the present time, to throw
off the scum.

But, Mr. Editor, I have written more
than I intended when I commenced, and
will reserve fur my next, a word or two
that I would like to say for the benefit
of our present efficient-Associate-Judge-
Representative in [ the United States
Congress, Mr. Höge.

In conclusion, I say, go it. Nail your
colors to the mast, and stand by them
'till death.

Yours,
LEO IN THE FORK.

[rea tbb orasoebsbg sews.]
Mr. Emtor.I hare seen your issue

of last week, and the change of the po¬
litical tone of your paper.

It does appear to me that the great
and fundamental doctrine of the Repub¬
lican party is tho enfranchisement of the
colored race. That doctrine is an estab¬
lished and an accomplished feet. The
eeiauiisuaest of this point in this plat¬
form is notorious, and admitted as the
success of this party. It seems to me
that if the old Democratic party can ob¬
tain the compromise of the re enfran¬
chisement of the disfranchised Southern
men, upon the condition of their accept¬
ing the political equality of the colored
men, we should asd must be satisfied.

That compromise creates a new aod
Conservative element in politics, which,
I take it, is the Conservative Republican
party your pap^r espouses That party,
I agree with you iu thinking, if organ¬
ised in our 8tate would perfectly restore

harmony and peace.
The organisation of such a party is

net for the purpose of fighting out these
issues in politics, but to accept a posi¬
tion, which, it seems to me, haa been
finally settled and established.

I agree with you iu your "Position of
to-day," and heartily wish your paper
success in advocating the course it now
espouses.

Accept, sir, this 'response to your ap¬
peal to the people of the County to hack
you in your views.
r" It has been the extremists and the
corrupt of the Republican party that
have prevented our people from admit-
ting its sneeeaa and accepting its policy.
A Conservative element of this party,

which advocates purity, honesty and in¬
telligence. 1 believe is the truo party for
oar people. At least, air, it is mine.

Yours truly, H.

It Won't Pay.

Jackbon, Miss., August 12...fudge
Jeffords, of the Sepreme Court; A.
Wardoer, Secretary of State; Judge
Speed, of oriminal court of .Warren
county j, together with a large number
of minor oncers, were removed from
office to-day by General Ames. Those
named are prominent in the Conserva¬
tive Republican movement in this State.

If Oes. Amee expects to kill the Con¬
servative Republican movement in Mis¬
sissippi by removing from office all those
who favor that movement, he is a bigger
fool than we thought he was. When he

removea a man from office be will have
an opportunity of determining just bow
much influence that man possesses in the
community in which he lives. And he
may MfiJHtf hMbearoscrip-

tionHSictice it.
ThatGel Hhppointed
ia someV Kf he isn't.
. Wihm't
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Phamix. The hv b being rigidlj
enforced in some sections, very noch to
the annoyance of merchants.

"All smoking tobacco found in peek-
sges other thee those prescribed by law
or without the stamp being cancelled, b
liable to forfeiture, and the party settfing
or offering the rams for sale is subject to
a penalty of not lees than 91,000, and to
imprisonment for not less than six months
Smoking tobacco, plug or tobacco twistedj
or prepared for use in any manner, found
in the possession or custody ofany per-
son, pedler or dealer, being sold or offered
for sale from any store, wagon, or in eny
other manner, mid tobacco not being
packed in cad offered fbi sale at the!
time, from n psckage or box prescribed
by few, not having thereon the tax-paid
stamp, duly canceled with ell the marks
required by sections G2 and 68, should
be seised end forfeited, and the offender
should be prosecuted for the penslties
prescribed in the Act,

'.Tobacco cannot be sold in any form
exoept ont of s stamped wooden package.
The removal of tobacco from such
stamped package, on to a shelf, or iutc
a show case, glass jar, or other receptacle,
subjects the offender to all ofthe penalties
last named.

"Section 72 requires every person
emptying any package, box, beg, wrapper,
or envelope, containing tobacco or snuff,
to immediately destroy the stamped por-!
tion thereof, under a penalty for failure
of fifty dollars for such offence, sod not
less than ten days imprisonment. Any
person selling or giving away, or buying
or receiving, any such empty stamped
box, bag, vessel, wrapper, or envelope,
is liable for each offence to a fine of I
$100, and to imprisonment for not leas
than twenty days. Any manufacturer
or other person who puts tobacco or
snuff into any such box, bag, vessel,
wrapper, or envelope, is liable to a fine
of not leas than $100, and imprisonment
not less than one year.

"All cigars found in unstamped boxes
on the shelves of any person, or loose in
show cases, or cbewheee, for sale or
offered for aale, are liable to soisare, and
the person in whose custody they are
found ia liable to fine aud imprisonment
Every person emptying a cigar box must
immediately efface the stamp and destroy
it, and the piesenee of any such empty
stamped cigar box, found in the posses¬
sion of any such party, will be deemed
as presumptive evidence of fraudulent
intent in relation thereto. Section 32,
Act of March 2, 1867, declares it to be
lawful for any revenue eueeer to destory
any empty cigar box found with stamp
on in any place.

"All officers should make it their
business to examine frequently the stocks
of dealers in tobacco and cigars, to
that all requirements of law are complied
with, and should make report of any
violations to this office and to the Cow-
mi.-sioner of Internal Revenue.

A New Mawcki vre..A bill in
eqnity filed in the Court of Common
Pless for Laurens County, in behalf of
the President and Directors of the Bank
of the State of South Carolina against
the Laurens Railroad Company and
others, complains that at a sab, under j
an execution at bw, of the rolling stock
of the Laurens Railroad Company, (that
corporation being insolvent, and the
State and the bank being both heavily
interested as creditors in the deposition j
of its assets,) "a locomotive was sold snd
knocked off to hb Excellency Robert
K. Scott, not in hb official character as

Governor, but to him as an iedmdual,
and that the agent, one Joseph Crews,
who acted for the purchaser, hss pro*
clsimed tbst he means to remove the
said locomotive, regardless of the
paramount Liens of the State snd the
bank, both liens being perfected long
anterior to the judgment under which
the locomotive was sold." The com¬

plainants therefore pray that writs of
injunction may issue restraining Gov¬
ernor Scott snd hb agent, Crews, from
removing the locomotive or sny other
movsble property of the company, of
which they msy have become the pur¬
chasers The answer ofAttorney Gen¬
eral Chamberlain, representing the in¬
terests of the State in the matter, sus¬
tains each and nil of the allegations con¬
tained in the bill, and moreover explicitly
charges that "the purchasers under mid
sale are now designing and contriving to
remove and dealone of said property m>

purchased." The Attorney General,
therefore, joins in the nrayer far the in¬
junction.

What does all thb mean? Is it possi¬
ble tbst the Governor of South Carolina,
bound as be b to look after and protect
her interests, has taken advantage of bb
office to buy, en hb individual account,
personal property upon which he knew
that the State hold* a li«n> sad that be
b seeking to seusove such property be*
yond, thcfrabahnna» od her oourta! Then,
it seems tens, in the statement off facts*
wbieh we ham aanm$n ainhaimn, ofth*

[ Attorney General bimsnlt--CWitK»»
I kitcl

Tb* mmvmtom of Min R. 8.
TX*S SCI
BAT, 8KPTBM3BR Ott, at tiie*eewl*oc« cf JT. A. Jeffords, Russell Struct, jHatf fissotoa ta mild of lg ***>*,
A few Young Ladies can be eocoiaeiodsied j
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Statte of 8cmtk flsriii^
OllANGKBUBG COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given that a SPECIAL jSESSION of Iba Court of General Sessions,
for the Count/ of Orangeburg, wiil be
at Orangobnrg Court Bona* Socond
the Eleventh day of October next.

Notice la also given that a SPECIAL 8E8-
810N of the Court of Common Pleas for the
said County, will bo hclden at Orangebarg
Court House oa tba TMrtawaih day of Q*to-
bar aes*.
By order of Iran. \%. ». CAxrxx-rr* Wr-

suit Judge First Circuit.
OEO. BOLIVER,

C. C. P. an I Q.B.
Clerks' Office, Orangebnrg, 8. C, August

19th, IBSO.
ang 21 St

MALCOLM L BROWNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ORAWttEBUKfJt C. HM .».-. Cat.
aagtl ly

GULLKTW STEEL BRtJBS
COTTON GIN.

BALL'S PATENT COTTON
OIN FEEDER.

Bead tor Circular.
C. GBAVELY,

Agent for the fit ata»62 East Bay, south of the C»d PoMoSoe,
ang 21.8m Charleston, 8. C.

EAU. As» WINTER
MlPOBTATION

>. Blbbotn and MiBlaery Straw Goods.

armstronqTcÄter 4 co.,-lit 4 219 Bahtatira Bt.
BALTIMORE.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP BOB
not and Trimming Ribbon*. Velvet aad

Bash Ribbons* Bonnet Silks. Satins and Vel¬
vets, Illusions. Blonds, Lac**, Rochen. Nett*
aad Crap**, French Flowers and Feathers,Straw Bonnets aad Ladies' Hats Trimmed
and Untritnmed, Silk, Velvet aad Felt
nets aad Hats, Sundowns and Shaker Hood*.
The largest Stock of Millinery Goods in

this Country, and unequalled in choice va¬
riety, which we offer at pi lees that will defycompetition.I* Orders solicited. y
*ug 21 ^

^m\m »TAI.I,»ON..TO 1
^¦«Kj CITIZENS OF OSANGEUUUGtjSWiF W COUNTY..I will bo at Oraege-
AHKaWaJatBf;>urg C- U- Ist Monday in Sop
t ember, and any person wishing to rear Col is
from a Fin* Horse, will meat me there on
that day. A Liberal Discount uiii be give*
ta all who will secure Ava or six Mares at a
Stand. Recollect Ibe Horse will be at Or-

C. H. on Salcsdav next.
JACOB 8NIDBB.

»Wt^^palyto D. F. THOMPSON. J
1*000 8lre On* Thousand Dassay*

rward tor nny oa. of tba following fflsoaiat,
wbirb the medical faculty bava Bionaaaead
incurable, that Dr. Richau's0 ald.j Beatimea
will not radically cur«. Dr. Biohau's Golden
Balsam, Bo. 1. will oar* Syphillis in Kr
primary and secondary stag**, such a* old
ulcers, ulcerated sere throat, sore ay**, skin
eruptions, eoe*a**s of the scalp, eardication
dieeases, aad mercury thoroughly. Dr.
Richau's Golden Balsam, Bo. 2, will cur* the
third stages,orLertiary Syphillis. Syphillifleand Mercurial Rheumatism, and I defy those

diseases taebtaiaawho suffer front sweat
radical cure, without tho aid of this meiicinc.
which doe* not prevent th* patient from
ing and drinking what tboy lib*. 1 have hun¬
dreds of certificates showing the miraculous
our** asTaatod by tb*a»riaiuJeua. Pvteosf
eitbor Na. 1 or No. 2 $5 per boCtla, or two
bottle* $», Bt. Richau's Golden Antidot*.A
safe, speedy, flusaanr. aadvailiaat one a fmj
Gonorrhoea. GUet. J rrifat »*a, Gravel, aad all
urinary derangements, accompanied with
fuii maatfeaa, wetratteen1 la ear*. Prise
$& per butUo. Dr. Biokum's Golden Elixir
de Ami.i A radical euro fa* General De¬
bility in ofd or young, imparting en* .. ta
those fb> mm tea a Mfa of IHill11»/. at

Iis invaluable lo tho** who arc anxious for
an increase of family. Powerful, harmless.
aad speedy hi restoring health. Price $6
par bottle, or two bottles, $9. On receipt of
price, by, moneyed order, registered le«t*r,
or express, the** woodie* will be shipped to
any place. Prompt atteatioa paid to all)
correspondents. None genuin* without th*
name of Dr. Blehan's Remedies, B. B.
Richards, sole proprietor, blown m glass of
bottles. Address DR. D. B. RlCHAl'S,
Ho. J28 Varick it., New York. Owe* h*ur*
from 9 a, m. to 0 r. at* Circulars scat.
Aug. 21

, v
f

A. J. SALINAS,FACTOR AND
COMMlflSlON NEKCHAUT,

CHARLESTON 8. C.
Liberal advance* msda en Cettaa.
Barseeacss.First National Baak, Poo-

la's National Bank, Means. Ja*. Fracer A
Charmstoa, 8. C. july »1.lyCo.,

NOTICE.Is H*re>l>w «Iren
to all person* act t* trad* with, er

give credit to any person whatever, oa my
account. W. a. j. 8I8TRÜNK j
August II,,1869 .14.Zi.

UnblVBlTtllty tff firaBaeal

TBB BBXT BBB8IOB WILL
th* art* MONDAY in Octet**, t

tinu* without iatermisaion, to tba
July.

Advantages are offered at tab Institution
io Students In Law, (tho graduates being *tt-
titlad to practice hvtbs Coart* of UM* State,)
ia Msetolnr, (tba course of instruction being
Extensive and Thorough, with two written
examinations daring the 8**aioe?) in En¬
gineering, Mathematics, Mental. Moral and
Pelltioal Philosophy, History, Rhetoric,
English Literature, Ancient laut

" ha th* as
"

School*.
Expenses fee 8«a»iaa of nfae mouths i
Annual tot. BMS* Library f^tlfctQ.;.

Root*, ftasA fs*. SlödJU . Tuition foer-t
for *a*h> of thro* seJtsoJa, $IAÖÖ t Tuition la
**« or M*dl<ao*y *4*>.U*V Beard earnb* bad)
a Bit te- $20 pan ssatath^ By messing, it
W
F b*ru*4h*r lafiiniatiia scad f Cat*>

Bw BV. BwftRBWBtL,
ä^SaasUaaam.sst satesshsa.

fi.eaaleraa* ^yioaeoJoao*. i^bä

T. O. ban, MHk m* m* kf C K

a&aVW^^mot of A. C. ftftini
ALSO

Ob« tvfct coat*kriefItN, bcattM b/*«» Mar* ** nutr<> 9.

Als» v*r-;

.ad 5

H.
OB M tho
«f l>.

AUW
Ob« tract of land baaw» a* the

ooniauafea« ISO aerosoler« felaaV
aseth a*> f

Cera utkui. oÄd eaa «Oer eemfialr»»
Ifffv wvfv vT Nslf VvvNKs^wj arVaTTaT. vy Ve>B. ¦ Beate* aaat tyCSipiS, eeaffc; »**«Puaderburj;, as4 west by A. D.

a prepeHj of

Oa Ti
.».ad, 2
IS head

ALSO
aftee

2 Moleä, S Cows
It head of Host, t
Tools, 10 buebrtf Cera,
hold aodKitehea Favaltarav levied «es*the properly of C. Araat, ofeeaBSteVafeattsalissB» I ijssfSf sf IbJbV

ALSO . i

Koedoy at Che ausJuan af H.
h«r, 1 Horn, ^MoW, 9 fead

Kitehen*FaraU«re. Leriedo*
Foorra

ALSO
Ob Tneaday mPe9 »mit»!«/> aS tue *at£»

deoeeof j. j. B«kWI Hef^Thjal Ca*,
in, lot Höge aad Sheep, t ahf &*flt?, &
Wagon. SO buahel Cava avove or lea*, . fod-
der Household and Bitöbeft faraiSafV.
LevlaO on aa the propertj af S. J. Beeaarat

seit Ol |H LeaU * Ca,
ALSO

Oa Tared*jr alter ealeaaajr, at the paeVdaweeefJ. Dl teabiaet. % Re*l«eado aad 13
Hog*. Levied oa aa the property of f. tX.
laahiaet «* tho «ata af P. P. £1*0**»*.

ALSO '.. ''-t :*

ststVtIt
0a

deaee of Wax
or lea*,2Sheai
Wae*«,
Halalina
of wa*. ttaaisiraiat tWeoJt afJ
ley, Sa'or.

ALSO

or haw, 1 ataaoi 1
* *** Qwaad

lea^neaaejB/

1,0» tho

»oa reaeeaare. Leviedoaao the'
of J. H. P. Tarsas isiijsw St mmm,

ALSO
Booth Carolina \ r, tr fTnM1tOraogeburg County, f 1

I* jMriebvia A. Till eL as* St. bL Uststoi
too Bastta at* Gbrfaitaa KatM.

Bats la PsMttaee
By virtue of a Bettete! Oador to

^/eaS ChoaSy^wra'aaS^A
, «a Ovaaaohava. aa ealaedafv Wj;»rTt^tttraMtht-TttiARthoarMatoTtaad^

lathe
Uliaer, «t. at )

va. VI
Le»via W. Daoh «4. oj. j
By virtue of aa order of ealf arndo in th*aawThy tho .aid Court, 1 v« eales WsO>hora, 8. Cnä Z?*Ps. tte>tÄ^4^,,tember neat, during tho aaaal hotwooT
AO that Plantation or Traot of

known oa tho Boil Sovaa PleaBwIna
ohid L. W. Poah, ottaata Im tho CjSSfiator^eeofbooadid hrUadB^1«^^
Williaa. Kaotto.
Thia Laad will W aott* aa awtssa #aad a plat will as thowa ob» day of aal*.
Twate Oao eoarth cash, the rw

throe fourrbo oa » «roatt of esayfthroe yoavo. Parthaisr Sa gtSS¦aM
Let«
aaortgaffo of tho

the b^adT aad*aleo to pay far pepsr*

FBOBATB COVaVr.

JOBB J. ABfLXT.
of tho Batata at Jaaaa

fioiioo that ha a»\eltoe ^ate, apply for ho» «eehavfo^^MtlK C. BRUBWB.
joly St-dt Jwdyoaf ISlSaS

-titt ¦<

OF


